Quartz Products Care and Cleaning
Quartz products are composed of natural materials. 93% is mined quartz crystals, one of nature’s hardest
materials, and 7% polyester resin and pigments to produce a natural stone without the high-maintenance. This
natural stone product has taken the best of what nature has to offer in terms of the durability and beauty of stone.
Through extensive engineering, a manufacturing process was developed utilizing intense heat and pressure to
increase the color consistency, stain resistance and strength of this natural stone product. Being non-porous,
quartz products do not require the use of sealants, and they withstand typical wear and tear beautifully.

General Cleaning
Quartz products are very easy to clean. Soap and water or mild cleansers are sufficient for everyday cleaning. Any
pH balance general-purpose household cleaner may be used to clean the polished quartz surface.
Harsh cleaners and abrasives are a thing of the past and should be avoided with your new quartz product.

Spot Removal
The advanced technology of Quartz products makes its surfaces extremely resistant to damaging chemicals. When
necessary you may us the following chemicals and products to remove stains and spills.
Rubbing Alcohol, Ammonia, Acetone, Formula 409, Windex and Mineral spirits.

Difficult spots
To treat difficult spots, soak affected area with one of the recommended cleaning products for up to ten minutes
and scrub the area with a soft buffer.

Caution
Caution must be used for the following.
* Products containing oils or powders may leave a residue.
* Repetitive use of abrasive scrubs/ cleaners may dull finishes.
* Use of oven/grill cleaners may discolor and should be avoided.
* Repetitive exposure to extreme heat may damage the finish.
* Honed or Leather finishes require more daily maintenance than polished finishes. Since there is more exposed
surface area with honed or leather finishes, metal marks, finger prints, and other signs of daily living will be more
apparent, especially on darker colors.

